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The first quarter of the year can be a good time to reflect, plan, and make strides to conquer the 
year ahead. Consider the following wealth planning strategies to prepare you for a financially 
successful year. 

01 Review your net worth and budget
The beginning of the year is a good time to review your current financial position. Evaluate your assets 
and liabilities to ensure you have a clear view of your overall net worth. Ask yourself some questions as 
you go into the year ahead: Are you prepared for any large expenses coming up? What did you spend 
and save last year compared to your income? If necessary, adjust your budget to reflect your goals for 
the rest of the year.  

02 Establish an emergency fund
It can be beneficial to direct a portion of your income, bonus, or other financial sources to creating or 
refilling your emergency fund. An emergency fund represents money you set aside so that you are 
covered in the event of a medical emergency, loss of a job, or other unexpected event. Typically, an 
emergency fund should represent around six months of your expenses in cash or other liquid assets. 

As a UBS client, you may have access to UBS Bank USA Core Savings (UBS Core Savings), which is 
FDIC-insured (up to applicable limits) and can help you earn more on your idle cash. A limited time 
offer is currently available – lock in an Annual Percentage Yield (APY) that is 13x the national average 
until May 5, 2023 and receive the prevailing rate thereafter. 1 UBS Core Savings promotional rate of 
4.65% APY is valid only during the promotional period that ends on May 5, 2023. A minimum Net 
New Cash (NNC) deposit from sources other than an existing UBS account of $1,000 or more into UBS 
Core Savings is required before April 28, 2023.2, 3

03 Prepare for tax season
Determine your filing status and gather your tax forms for the year. Consult your accountant to decide 
if the standard deduction or itemized deduction is best for your personal needs. If you are expecting a 
large tax bill this year, think about how you are going to pay it, i.e., setting up payment plan, 
liquidating investments, or taking out of your savings.  Remember, interest starts incurring if no action 
is taken. Alternatively, if you are planning to receive a large return, think about the best use for that 
cash, i.e., investments, replenishing your emergency fund, etc. Please consult with a tax professional to 
determine what tax strategies are appropriate for your needs.  

04 Start thinking about the future
Saving for retirement can be beneficial for your future. If your company offers a 401(k) plan which 
may include a Roth 401(k) option, consider contributing at least the amount that your employer will 
match. You can save up to $22,500 in your 401(k) in 2023 (up to $30,000 if you are over 50).  

Additionally, if you are expecting to pay education costs for a loved one in the future, consider 
establishing and/or contributing to a 529 account. You can contribute up to $17,000 a year to each 
529 plan ($34,000 if you are a married couple) without incurring gift tax. Unique to 529 plans, you 
can contribute up to five years of gifts to a loved one’s 529 plan this year without incurring gift tax for 
a total of $85,000 ($170,000 if you split the gift with a spouse). Remember, you can fund a 529 and 
use it in the same year. Check out this savings waterfall to help guide your saving strategy. 

05 Focus on your wellness and goals
We are coming off a challenging past three years and now can be a good time to focus on investing in 
your health, exploring a new interest, or increasing your financial wellness. If your company offers 
employee benefits, review what’s available and take advantage of them. Additionally, if there is a 
cause or charity you are passionate about, now can be a time to consider charitable giving and making 
a difference in the world around you. Have a conversation with your financial advisor about your goals 
so they can incorporate them into your financial plan. 

https://secure.ubs.com/public/api/v2/investment-content/documents/GlcQa-OvZ1E0KJdZFvwQ8g?apikey=Y8VdAx8vhk1P9YXDlEOo2Eoco1fqKwDk
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1
 Based on comparison to the National Deposits Savings average Annual Percentage Yield (APY) as published on the FDIC Weekly National Rates and 

Rate Caps Weekly Update, as of February 21, 2023.  

2 Net new cash equals cash inflows from sources other than an existing UBS account, minus cash outflows from the UBS account. Cash inflows 
may include: direct deposits (e.g., payroll or annuity); check deposits (including through mobile deposit capture); and wire, ACH and other funds 
transfer inflows. Cash outflows may include: checks; bill payments; ATM withdrawals and debit card purchases; autopayments (e.g., credit card); 
and wire, ACH and other funds transfer outflows. Net new cash does not include: internal transfers; dividends and interest; maturities and 
redemptions; other assets transferred in or out (i.e., securities as well as cash-like securities such as money market funds); or fees. Net new cash 
must be in the account in order to fund UBS Core Savings. 
 

3 The UBS Core Savings promotional rate of 4.65% APY is available from February 6, 2023 through May 5, 2023 (promotional period) and is 
effective if you deposit $1,000 or more in net new cash into UBS Core Savings. Deposits must be received before April 28, 2023 to be eligible for 
the promotional rate. 
 
At the end of the promotional period, interest rates will be tiered based on your eligible deposits in all your related accounts, which UBS 
Financial Services Inc. (UBS) defines as a Marketing Relationship in the Agreements and Disclosures booklet. Applicable rates may be viewed 
at ubs.com/coresavings. Rates and tiers are subject to change without notice. 
 
The promotional APY may increase in accordance with the prevailing rate environment during the promotional period. If an adjustment is made, 
you may obtain the new APY by accessing your account online or contacting your Financial Advisor. The promotional period may also be 
extended. You may access this information on ubs.com/coresavings or by contacting your Financial Advisor. Outside of promotional offer 
periods, UBS Core Savings has a multi-tier rate structure. At the end of a promotional period, variable tiered rates on the deposits in UBS Core 
Savings will apply. Interest accrues daily and pays monthly. UBS Bank USA reserves the right to stop accepting new deposits and terminate the 
offer at any time.  

 
This report is provided for informational and educational purposes only. Providing you with this information is not to be considered a solicitation on 
our part with respect to the purchase or sale of any securities, investments, strategies or products that may be mentioned. In addition, the 
information is current as of the date indicated and is subject to change without notice. 

 

As a firm providing wealth management services to clients, UBS Financial Services Inc. offers investment advisory services in its capacity as an SEC-

registered investment adviser and brokerage services in its capacity as an SEC-registered broker-dealer. Investment advisory services and brokerage 

services are separate and distinct, differ in material ways and are governed by different laws and separate arrangements. It is important that you 

understand the ways in which we conduct business, and that you carefully read the agreements and disclosures that we provide to you about the 

products or services we offer. For more information, please review client relationship summary provided at ubs.com/relationshipsummary, or ask 

your UBS Financial Advisor for a copy. 
 

Neither UBS Financial Services Inc. nor its employees (including its Financial Advisors) provide tax or legal advice. You should consult with your legal 
counsel and/or your accountant or tax professional regarding the legal or tax implications of a particular suggestion, strategy or investment, including 
any estate planning strategies, before you invest or implement. 
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Borrowing using securities as collateral involves special risks, is not suitable for everyone and may not be appropriate for your needs. 
All loans are subject to credit approval, margin requirements, and margin call and other risks; credit lines may be subject to breakage 
fees. For a full discussion of the risks associated with borrowing using securities as collateral, review the Loan Disclosure Statement 
included in your application package/account opening package.

https://neo.ubs.com/r/7/?id=o36319cbe,766c6414,48977c2e
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https://imep-analytics.ubs.net/api/v1/redirect?token=/4Xra3Mcq61XJdlJOBr3ivEcL5KzCgRG2cNkOAWaOo8c2o9CO05J37eVRoQuNmmt9iE/C7AkiUjcd3Eth7v+P2cSXREW3aiwafZ4eRjYkgxwupWxpxsxF8bYJYiQACcfv9YXG6bIPLXHJax86kwUz36uGEoT2VbeWCQwm0bQhfFSj5SAc7pxk8brglOWffOrGv39raJemK05ZH4J6sV5Z/hLG86CRhbW2ZSQsetGsF6WaOVo/GY+UiQocxh//p0UrWSMera0At/XZ827QJA+VGjSHSiaqM3y/1dZRTcMWfcrnH4XPapIlO1Gir2yph9NRGU6h0QuWVt39RrVcgFG6KncVGNMugxp+SxAwWfZFVB+taJOa06bsRw6sRjtJ9Bm9knbciCtu1d1Qu/UKziNRvxSQiqE7+zPBHPap3irBfrZsUe8WkCAdn11UvKH7DNR0VfTA4z2rbpksVTxqRQgTRgGAsRcoEXTBTFDxq4oJfPrU68Zo36KO5HXLXNfKRvFNqmeLf5H7iobrl6j1/dNml/jC0ueW3S7QdSBdNuNgIsDigM/BW/0RmYakARQOILDowwh4qhp5j+Dn1Oj27y/B3EB4eYeHAWXAYMir+NeNSxlML4S1HCFRsWRqQZzASEVHmz4NbZN6WbhJfKoqCsjqg==
https://imep-analytics.ubs.net/api/v1/redirect?token=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



